Fine structural differentiation of germ layers in the mouse at the time of mesoderm formation.
The morphology of early postimplantation mouse egg cylinders was studied using light and electron microscopy. Implantation sites at seven, seven and one-half and eight days of gestation were dissected from the myometrium and whole implants, including both decidua and egg cylinders were processed for electron microscopy. Pre-primitive streak egg cylinders were composed of two germ layers, a tall columnar ectoderm and an outer visceral endodermal layer. Ectodermal cells demonstrated large oval nuclei and an organelle sparse cytoplasm except for many free polyribosomes. The visceral endodermal layer was composed of two cell populations. One visceral endodermal cell type observed was tall columnar in shape and appeared absorptive as demonstrated by many microvilli, pinocytotic profiles and lysosomal granules. This population was confined to extraembryonic regions of the egg cylinder. The second visceral endodermal cell type, squamous in shape, evidenced only a few microvilli, pinocytotic profiles and lysosomal granules. This population was confined to the embryonic region of the egg cylinder. Concurrent with the formation of the primitive streak an increased number of cellular junctions and nuclear pores became evident in the ectoderm. Mesodermal cells were large and stellate-shaped exhibiting many filapodia which made contact with adjacent mesodermal elements. Later the cephalic region of the primitive streak proliferated resulting in the migration of wedge-shaped mass of cells, the head process. At the most ventral extremity of the post-primitive streak egg cylinder the cells of the head process became intimately associated with the ectoderm by areas of focal contact and gap junctions.